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Move Follows FPC Approval 

Of Algerian LNG Project:, 
Deliveries Expected in '76 

Sonatrach Financing Settled 

.4 -mai tt. semeter ..Te•i'F,S I I. r • 
Peso Natural il.i Co.  said construction 

of facilities for its long-planned project to im-
port liquefied natural gas from Algeria. to the 
Eastern Seaboard will begin immediately. 

The company made the announcement fol-
lowing, final approval for the project by the 
Federal Power Commission and conclusion of 
financing agreements for Sonatrach, the Alge-
rian state oil and gas agency that will sell the 
LNG to El Paso for transport to U.S. custom-
ers. 

El Paso said it expects initial dell-eries of 
the gas to begin in early 1076 and to eventually 
reach a volume of some one biiiion cubic feet 
daily. The value of the 23-year contract with 
Sonatrach has been estimated at nearly 58 bil-
lion. 

The project itself, estimated at S1.7 billion, 
includes facilities in the U.S. and Algeria and a 
nine-ship transport fleet that El Paso will oper-
ate to haul the liquefied gas to the U.S. 

A billion-cubic-foot-a-day processing plant 
will be built in Anew; Algeria, by Chemical 
Construction Corp., a- subsidiary of Aerojet-
General Corp., itself a subsidiary of General. 
Tire & Rubber Co., at a cost of about $350 m11-• 
lion. 

Further financing detail: for the massive 
project were disclosed over the weekend. First 
National City sank of New 'York :said it helped 
arrange 33011 million of private bank loaris for 
Sonatrach, on top of over $700 ntil:lon of inane: 
from a variety of sources previous:y disclosed.;  

The latest loan is port tsf a credit package 
put together atth the Export-Import Bank. As I 
announced 	Menday," the 	Eank 
agreed to extend 5137 milnen of rredit to Al-: 
certa for the gas liqueficaaain faetiities. First 
National City Eank said the E.:x-im Rank will 
elan guarantee over 5200 rni:lion of the $.I19 
million to be furnished by private hanks. 

Participatinz in the loin with First National - 
City will be R.r,k of America, Fret National 
Bank of Clienzo. Fuji Rank. Rank of Montreal. 
Continental 	National Bank k Trust Co..1 
Marine Miclinn.1 Rink-New York. Toronto po- ; 
r•  -ion Sank and United 01i:rot:nal Ralik. 

The flnaneing was the third nrroeged for Al.I 
g-eria in the past month. Late. last week. First 
Na!'onal City. Chn40 alatihot: in C.::et, Flan! of 
America. Corainentni 111.nois. ):!anufavtureri 
Fireinver Tr:.-t 	• 11.1 Chieo.aes 
:vete! had exlend.d S:a`o mithon 	to two 
aleerian state•contreiled honks. Eeriier, ae.na. 
treed eiened a $210 million loan with a ;runup 
led by First R..-ton Ca-p. 


